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UNION.

Renewol of IBA Medlcql lnsuronce scheme for Rellred Employees for lhe

perlod from 01.11.2020 to 3r.10.2021 - ctorlflcoflon iecelved from
Nolionol lnsuronce compony Lrd. regordtng Room Renvrcu chorges
ond Super lop-up policy.
Altenlion is invited

to our circulor No.cHo/pMGl32/2ot?-20 doted

06.10.2020

regording inlroduction of Groded Sum lnsured in IBA Medicol lnsurqnce scheme for
retired employees for the period from 0l.l l.2O2Olo 3l.lO.2O2l.

Now, we hove received some further clorificotions from Nolionol lnsuronce
compony Ltd. wiih regord lo Room Rent/lcu chorges ond super Top-up policy in
relotion to the opted Sum lnsured for Bose Policy. The clorificolions received in this

regord ore enumeroted hereunder:

l.

Room Rent/lCU Chorges:

a)
b)

2.

I loc ond 2 loc: Room Renl per doy sholl be poyoble up to l.s%
of Sum lnsured ond lcu chorges per doy sholl be poyoble vp to 2% of Sum
For sum lnsured

lnsured.
For Sum lnsured 3 loc ond 4 loc: Room rent per
Rs.5000/- ond tCU chorges up to Rs.7S00/-.

doy sholl be poyoble up to

Super rop-up Policy ln only ovolloble lo Reltree Aword stoff members who opl 3
lqc qnd Rellree Offlcers who opl for 4 loc Sum lnsured in Bose pollcy.

Aword stqff members con opt I loc to 4 lqc Sum lnsured in super Top-up policy;
Officers cqn ovqil I loc to 5 loc Sum lnsured in Super Top-up policy.
The Rethees moy decide regording the Sum lnsured omouni in Bose policy ond
Super Top-up Policy by keeping the obove stipulotion in mind.
All the heods of the Bronches/offices ore odvised to disploy o copy of this circulor
on the Noiice Boord for visibilily ond informotion of oll concerned.
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